41st Street Reconstruction from Marion Road to Shirley Avenue and I-29 Interchange

Projects IM0293(106)77, PCN03RA; P1400(16), PCN05NF; P1423(07), PCN06Y0; P8050(81), PCN06XY

Public Meeting #6
May 8th, 2019

Public meeting #1 – April 2011
Public meeting #5 – May 2017
Facebook viewers tonight
Meeting Purpose & Agenda:
1. Show you the project approvals
2. Show you the project status now with:
   - Diverging Diamond Interchange animation
   - 41st Street “Fly-over” animation
3. Discuss what’s next
4. Answer your questions and comments
SDDOT and Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) approvals

SDDOT and Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) approvals

Diverging Diamond Interchange approval on November 13, 2017

Environmental approval on February 23, 2018

Based on recommended alternatives at the May 10, 2017 Public Meeting

Project Approvals
Diverging Diamond Interchange Animation

Who has driven through a DDI?

Can view DDI animation at: www.41ststudy.com

Educational animation

DDI Animation
Can view “Fly-over” animation at: www.41ststudy.com
2019
• May 13, 14, 16, 17 - Meetings with individual landowners

Discuss for each property:
• Impacts from project
• Driveways
• Sign relocations
• Utilities (water, etc.)
• Drainage issues
• Your concerns

2019
• June to December – refine design and continue meeting with landowners

What’s Next?
2019

- Negotiate for total property acquisitions (2 parcels)

2020

- Complete appraisals on partial property acquisitions (early 2020)
2020
• Make offers to landowners for partial acquisitions and temporary easements

2021
• Hold public meeting #7
• Finalize design, acquisitions, and permits

What’s Next?
2022
• Begin construction (pending funding) – accelerated 1 year from 2017 schedule

2023
• Complete 2 year construction
Visit the project displays after the presentation:

- Landscaping at the Diverging Diamond Interchange
- Design layouts for each segment of the project
Leave comments at comment table or return by mail

Comment Card
I-29/41st Street/Marion Road/Shirley Avenue Reconstruction Project
Projects IM0293(108)77, PCN03RA; P1400(16), PCN05NF; P1423(07), PCN06Y0; P8050(81), PCN06XY
Public Open House
May 8, 2019

Comments:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________
Phone: ___________________________ E-mail: ___________________________

For your comments to be considered, please return by May 24, 2019.
Comments can also be e-mailed to: dknutson@siouxfalls.org

City of Sioux Falls Public Works
PO Box 7402
Sioux Falls, SD 57117-7402

ATTN: Dena Knutson
SDDOT Project Manager
Stacy DuChene, PE
Road Design Office
stacy.duchene@state.sd.us
Phone: 605-367-4970

City of Sioux Falls Project Manager
Dena Knutson, PE
Public Works, Engineering Division
dknutson@siouxfalls.org
Phone: 605-367-8630

Consultant Team Project Manager
James Unruh, PE
HDR Engineering, Sioux Falls
james.unruh@hdrinc.com
Phone: 605-977-7740

Study website
www.41ststudy.com

Public meeting items and animations on web site on 5/9/19

Project Contacts and Website
Questions and Comments